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WHAT REALLY MATTERS
Who would ever have thought

that a mouse could force a modern
airline to transfer 42 passengers
from one big jet airliner to another
and give-die pilot and crew a six-
teen-hour vacation?

Well, it happened in London re-
cently. One of the “between-fjight"
cleaners spotted a mouse on the
New York bound jet and reported
it to his superiors, with the result
that the 42 passengers were trans-
ferred to a plana leaving some
hours later.

The British Overseas Airways
Corporation said that they were
doing this to de-infest and fumi-
gate the plane. But—de-lnfest and
fumigate the giant plane because
of one little mouse? or even a few
little mice?

Well, maybe, but do you know
w hat I think? 1 think they foresaw
panic aboard if some of the pas-
seners should see that little mouse
while they were in flight. Women
don't exactly like mire and it
wouldn't be good to have them
standing up on seats or rushing

for exists at SO.OOO feet above sea
level!

Isn't H odd? They say a little
mouse can scare a big elephant, and

it isn't too different with the hu-
man race. Comparatively little
things tend to frighten us so, while
too often we hardly notice great
dangers.

The fact that ‘‘itis appointed un-
to men once to die." and that this
can happen when least expected;
the fact that after this life there
will be no further opportunity to
prepare for eternity; the fact that
a just and holy God must judge
sin tSee Heb 9:27); These are the
really important matters that so
many people overlook in their mad

i scramble to enjoy life.
Let’s get down to earth and be

sensible and face the question our
Lord asked in Matt. 16.26; "For
v/hat is a man profited, if he shall
gain the whole wofld, and love hia
own soul? Or what shall a man

¦ give in exchange for his soul?"
Let's stop living for this life as if
it were never to end and for the

1 next as if it were never to begin.
The Lord Jesus Christ died on

Calvary to pay the penalty for our
sin* <1 Cor 19:3) so that we might

: be saved and sura of heaven Why
not truat in Him and receive re-
demption through His blood, th*
forgiveness of sins according to the
riches of His grade" (Eph. I 7i.

A hermetictte

mr COLIN DOUGLAS *

"Let M considar one anoth-
er."—Web. 2«:14.
One of the most oomfor table

Qualities a person can poaaesa or
develop Is tha one of adaptability,
lor no one ever lives a day of his
Ml* without meeting the need for

adapting himself to someone nr to

some circumstance. A person who

baa the ability to adapt himself
done not emparlance the clashes
with personalities or the frustra-
tions of life encountered by one
who hat never learned how to a-
dapt himself.

Os oouren everyone adapts him-
self more or less—some better and
more easily than other*—because
they are more loving and more un-
derstanding. or leas fearful about

their rights. But everyone who
wants to havs peace in his human
relationships, who desires to make
program In his work, who yearns
to have lift yield up more of Its
happiness, should develop this qual-
ity of adaptability.

How do wo develop adaptability?

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

Just by learning to think of other*
a* children of God, with aspira-

tion*, right* and need* like our
own We can readily see how much
another person s ability to adapt

himself ease* our way— so we
Should be willingto sdapt ourselves
enough to ease the way of another
person.

All the fretting, fussing, and
grumbling In the world won't solve
a particular problem or make your
way easier. But eheerfulneas and
adaptability doe* free your mind,
does help it to work with gieater

efficiency, snd does make your path
smoother and more enjoyable Re-
member always that God Is con-
stantly at work, that He is in con-
trol of you and your mind, and
although appearances may seem to
be alow In changing, you should
keep your faith in God high, and
you ahould keep calm and patient
In th# realisation that "He works
In wondrous way* His miracles to
perform "

"In quletneea snd In confi-
dence ehall be your strength."
—la*. Mill.

Jehovah’s Witnesses To
Meet In Henderson Soon

Entire families of Jehovah'* Wlt-
nesea and their friend, ar* invited
to attend a three-day conference In
Hendaraon. Friday Saturday, and
Sunday, May 1-3, at tha Eaton-
Johnaon School.

According 4a Information
(Ivon Oils week by J. L. Thomp-
son. presiding minister of the

South Unit Congregation In
Raleigh, more than 600 dele-
gate* from M town* and com-
munities ar* expected. Mem-
ber* of the local group are mak-
ing definite plana to attend.
Th# meeting t* on th* circuit

level and is sponsored by the

Watchtower Bible and Tract Socie-

Telephono: TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO.

License No. 1933

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

319 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

FDR RENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS

Live la either a first-class apartment or boose. We can of-
(or you at reasonable rental either ? or 4 room apartments or
t and I room house*. All these dwelling* ar* located In alee
neighborhood* and In first-clan repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CD.
It» E. HARGETT ST. DIAL TE t 0994

Simplicity..
Simplicity, distinction, beau- j

ty and good taste are all present

ta a Ralet„h Funeral Home

conducted funeral service They

have always been noted for the ;

simple beauty of their service. |H WtmW
For over 49 yeara these teat- hiij

- W\r
urea have born the choice of

familiea

Our Quality Is The Best
>LK PRICES ABSOLUTELY CANNOT BE

UNDERSOLD FOR VALUE RECEIVED.

Raleigh Funeral Home
Day and Nifbt Ambulance Service

322 E. CABARRUS ST. DIAL TE 2-2835

Fay. State
WillPresent
VSC Choir
rAYFTTEVILLE Fayetteville

State College will present the Vir-
ginia State College Choir in Con-
cert on April 9. at 8:00 p. m. in the
J. W. Seabrook Auditorium. With
a great musical tradition long es-
tablished, the Virginia State Col-
lege Choir has recently performed
major works including Bach's B
MINOR MASS. Brahms A GER-
MAN REQUIEM. Handel's THE
MESSIAH. Beethoven's THE MISSA
SOLEMNIS, and Verdi's TE DEUM

The Virginia State College choir
is trained carefully by its director,
Aldrich W. Adkins, himself a con-
cert tenor and a voice teacher. The
choir sings with a beauty of tone
created through the careful atten-
tion it gives to the care and us* of
the voice and through the clear and
natural diction.

Mr. Adkins, a native of Alex-
andria, Virginia, 1* a graduate

of Howard University with both
the Bachelor and Master of
Music degree*. The eholr is ae-
rompalned by Mr. Bucknrr
Gamhy, who is the assistant
professor of music at the
college.
Very recently, the choir has made

several appearances including such
places as Hunter College. Rutgers
University. Washington, Philadel-
phia. Newark, New F.ngland, and
North Carolina

UNCF Choirs
Begins 15th
Yr. On Radio

NEW YORK—The United Negro

College Fund will open its 15th year
of Continuous wer-kjy broarast
over ABC* network Negro Col-
lege Choirs” scries with a "Songs
of Nature’’ program

To mark the occasion, choral
works depleting the scene* and
sounds of nature will he heard
In honor of the new spring sea-
son. The program will be pre-
sented by the choirs of eight

UNCF member Institutions;
Lane College. Jarkson. Tenn.,

Xavier University, New Or-
leans, La., Philander Smith
College. Little Rork. Ark.. Spel-
man College and Morris Brown
College, Atlanta. Ga.. Stillman
College, Tuscaloosa, Ala.. Liv-
ingstone College. Salisbury, N.

C., and Rarher-Kcotla College.
Concord, N. C.
The program originated in New

York City on April 3 and was re-
broadcast by affiliated ABC sta-
tion* across the country during tha
week

The eholr of Knoxville College, in
Knoxville, Tenn., will present the
entire broadcast the week of April
12 Nathan Carter is the director.

The choir of Hampton Institute,
under the direction of Dr Henry
Switten, will be heard the week of
April 19. Hampton Institute is In
Hampton. Vs

Morris Brown College. in Atlanta.
C.a , wilt round out the April senes
the week of April 26. G. Johnson
Hubert conducts

Ixx'al ABC stations throughout

the United States broadcast the
Negro College Choirs series on

different days ami at varying times
Local newspapers list air-tunes

The sene' is also heard through-

out the world ovn the Armed For-
res Radio Network and the Voice
of America

| ty for the purpose of giving Jeho-

I vah s Witnesses and their friends

| a three-day special course of ad-
vanced Bible knowledge and nun-
isteual training. Thompson said.

The program will include
talks, round-table discussions,
and demonstration* on how to
rope with the various problems
o( the ministry. On Saturday,
May 2. 7:00-9:00 p. m„ In keep-
ing with the convention’s
theme, a free movie will be
presented. The title of the pic-
ture Is "Proclaiming Everlast-
ing Good New* Around the
World".
This film realy tatocs you around

the world with Jehovah's Witness-
es The crowning feature of this
Henderson conference will be the
public talk Sunday. May 3. at 3:00
p m. by Willie Anderson on the
subject. Facing Up lo the Urgency
of Our Times'

All sessions will he open to the
public, Thompson said

Fayetteville
Dean Talks
In Mid-West

FAYETTEVILLE—Dr Malvin E.
Moore Jr, dean of Fayetteville
Siate College, has been’ invited to
be tht Luehcon Speaker at the
Mid West Conference of the Com-
parative Education Society on April"
9 The conference will be held at
Southern ( Illinois University. Car-
bondale. Illinois.
Dr Moore will talk n>»cifically
on Education in the Congo His
doctoral dissertation was centered
around this subject

GO TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

*

Attend Church Regularly

¦HD
Tht Church fc God's appointed ageaqr in this world nnnj
for spreading the knowledge of His love for nan and Ijjjjjj
of His demand for man to respond to that love by ijjjjii
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in tho liljljj

||| 1 love of God, no government or society or way of lift liiijij
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold {jjjjl

I I so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from jjjjl
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church jjljjl
for the joke of the welfare of himself and bis fondly. !jjl

111 **bowev "' every person should uphold
|| and participate in the Church became It tells the truth pa

Dill' ®hout ”»'* death and destiny; the truth which pi
111 wilt set him free to tivn as o dnU of God. 11

To every child there comes a time W J
when they begin to wonder... Where II
did I come from? Who made the If% Ijjji

trees? Who made the mountain

know their creator. * f:m Wmmm ¦I Kte' \jjjjjjj

“0 GOD , thou art my Goa; • /jjjjljj
carbj will I seek thee: my i§j|

at an early age. b W m f ?
x 9 ¦ijjji:

"Train vp a child in in. , Mil iR, I f liiiiii
¦I v Mr: 1 ¦ ¦::::::

he should go: and when he ig old, 9 m I 9 Biilli!
he will not depart from it* 1 Prfjjjjjj

k. W| W mm mm
Plan NOW to attend churco ¦§¦ p.fll' '

j 4
with your family. Jpm IE jJF iiijjj

jff : v
y. |w'
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THIN INSPIRATIONAL >1 INNAGL APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE HUN IMHEASIALLY A
IHIR 4 H-MIADED AREA. IT IN OFFERED FOR I’OL'R
10\N1»ERAH0\ RY THE I.E.VERONITY OF PI RLH-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSA.\D BLSLXESS FIRMS.
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PCTSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh. North Carolina

JESSE JONES SAUSAGE
lor A Special Breakfast With Pan

Cake* and N. C. Egg*

Compliment. Os
K.IL AUTO SERVICE

HARMON-BAILEY, INC.
Renault. tu.tin-Healty MG

Triumph Peugeot. Sale* and Service

McLAUMN PARKING COMPANY
Raleigh and Other North Carolina Cities

MEDUN-DAVIS
-Cleaner* of Distinction'

DIXIE DBT CLEANERS - LAUNDRY
223 E. Martin Street

Car. Blood worth a Davie Streets
\ 313 WeM Morgan St.

¦ 2-Hour Shirt Service

BETTER BRAKE SHOP OF RALEIGH. INC.
344 West Morgan Street

, See Herbert Ranter

AUBURN PONTIAC. INC.
34X3 Hillsboro st TE 833-3947

BRANCH RANKING A TRUST CO.
4 Convenient Locations hi Raleigh

-Ten Have Friends at Branch RawHwg
and Trust Company"

RUDSON-BELK—ETIRD’S Or RALEIGH

RALEIGH SAVINGS S LOAN
ASSOCIATION

"Raleigh's Oldest Financial Institution"
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